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Town of Urbanna 
Town Council  

Monthly Meeting 
Council Chambers-390 Virginia St. Suite B 

January 26, 2023 

CALL TO ORDER & ROLL CALL 
Mayor Goldsmith called the meeting to order at 7:01pm 
Present-Members of Council 

Mayor Bill Goldsmith 
Larry Chowning 
Merri Hanson-via zoom 
Beth Justice 
Sandy Sturgill 

Absent-Members of Council 
Marjorie Austin 
Alana Courtney 

Other Attendees 
Garth Wheeler-Town Administrator 
Roy Kime-Zoning Administrator 
Andrea Erard-Town Attorney 
Michele Hutton-Town Treasurer 
Martha Rodenburg-Town Clerk 
Members of the public and press 

Councilmember Chowning moved to allow Councilmember Hanson to participate electronically 
Councilmember Sturgill seconded 

Chowning, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
Motion passed 4-0 

All present said the Pledge of Allegiance 

Andrea Erard asked for the minutes to reflect Councilmember Hanson is participating electronically for a medical reason 
from her home in Urbanna. 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
Councilmember Chowning made a motion to amend the agenda to add, under New Business, a presentation by RT 
Taylor of Davenport investments to discuss options for the revenue bond application note (BAN) 
Councilmember Sturgill seconded 

Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
Motion passed 5-0 

Councilmember Hanson made a motion to accept the agenda as amended 
Councilmember Chowning seconded 

Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
Motion passed 5-0 
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APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Councilmember Sturgill a motion to approve the December 15, 2022 and January 12, 2023 minutes as presented 
Councilmember Justice seconded 

Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
Motion passed 5-0 

PRESENTATION 
RT Taylor of Davenport Investments addressed Council to review options for interim financing of the well project (Well 
#6) and distributed the results to members of Council.  

• Request for proposals (RFP) sent to approximately 100 banks for a short-term interim financing note, in
anticipation of long-term funding through USDA Rural Development loan program

• Three Bank RFPs were received
• Based on Davenport’s review of RFPs, analyses, and discussions with the Town and Bond Counsel, they believe

the preferred proposal would be that of Huntington Public Capital Corporation (Huntington)
o Ability to close on financing by end of February/early March
o Fixed interest rate on interim financing of 4.81% over next 18 months
o Up to 18 months versus 1 year. Additional 6 months to complete project if delays occur
o Flexibility to prepay the BAN

Councilmember Sturgill made a motion to direct Davenport to move forward with the necessary paperwork with the 
ultimate goal of selecting Huntington as the financing entity and bring back to the February 9th meeting. 
Councilmember Hanson seconded 
Discussion took place clarifying the USDA loan for the mandated Well #6 will not be paid to the Town until the well is 
completed.  The interim financing will give town the money to complete well, then replace the short-term note 
(Huntington), with the 40-year note from the USDA 
Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 

Motion passed 5-0 

REPORTS 
Treasurer’s Report 
Michele Hutton presented the December 2022 Treasurer’s Report 





Lodging Tax 

Meals Tax 



Water Sales 

Happy New Year! 
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Finance Committee 
Councilmember Goldsmith reported: 

• Councilmember Sturgill appointed Chair of the committee
• Committee reviewed current active projects, their status, funding plans, and strategies

o Purchase of new Town Hall
o Sale of old Town Hall
o Pool construction
o Water system infrastructure upgrades
o Well #6 construction
o Trash collection contract

• February and March meetings will be dedicated to preliminary next fiscal year budget planning

Pool Committee 
Barbara Hartley, Pool Committee Chair reported: 

• Regular meeting times have changed to Mondays at 1:00pm
• Members of the committee met on site with contractor

o Opening on Memorial Day possible, but can’t move forward until final architectural drawings have been
completed, and necessary permits applied for and issued

• Fundraising ideas and fees being developed
• Completing a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with Friends of Urbanna (FOU) so that they (as an

established 501(c)3) can receive tax deductible donations earmarked for the pool
• Funds in excess of construction cost will be used to create a pool fund reserve of $100,000 for sustainability,

with excess going to Taber Fund
• Preliminary donation/sponsorship levels developed
• Charter membership benefits developed
• Preliminary user fees developed
• Sale of memorial/celebration bricks to be installed in walkway at pool for fundraising
• Committee coordinating with UBI to complete an MOU to define placement and ownership of the future Bristow

Pavilion

Councilmember Chowning spoke to developing a plan to repay the Taber Fund. Discussion took place about possible 
plan and diversifying the fund. 

Planning Commission 
Councilmember Hanson reported: 

• No meeting in January or February, will meet second Tuesday in March
• Report of previous two years of Planning Commission activities sent to Council

Water Committee 
Mayor Goldsmith reported: 

• Councilmember Beth Justice appointed as Chair of Water Committee
• Contracts from AH Environmental discussed

o Contracts for 30% completion of engineering study to move forward with infrastructure upgrade plan,
and to apply for $35,000 reimbursement grant from VDH

o Requested from VDH to augment loan/grant funding application in progress to fund water system
infrastructure upgrades

• Received 3 bids for interim financing for well #6 discussed
o Financing to provide short term funds until the approved USDA loan won’t be available util well is

functional
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Discussion took place regarding the water infrastructure upgrades 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT & PUBLIC COMMENT RESPONSE 
Martha Rodenburg, Town Clerk, read the following email received from Megan Brockman: 
 This message concerns the entire town; those who live here, work here, and visit here. The "gas station" and that is in 
quotations for a reason. It's far from a gas station, it's a hideous eyesore and embarrassment to Urbanna. 
When driving into town you get to enjoy the beautiful view over the bridge, the lovely houses and church and then the most 
dilapidated, junky view just about ruins everything else.  
What can be done? Why did They purchase it only to let it sit and look like it's owned by lazy individuals who obviously have no 
respect or care for this town?? 
I regularly have customers ask me what's going on with it, I'd like to have an answer on of these days. 
Thank you for your time, 
Megan Brockman 
Owner 
Urbanna Trading Company 
290 Virginia Street 
 
William Mayo of 320 Rappahannock Ave-inquired about repairs to boat ramp and the 4-way stop at Virginia and Cross 
Streets. 
 Garth Wheeler responded repairs to boat ramp had not been addressed, and VDOT had informed him it would 
be a while before signs installed. 
 
Paul Malone of 10 Haywood Lane spoke about the Mitchell Map and the Haudenosaunee (formerly known as the Six 
Tribes of the Iroquois Confederacy) seeking assistance to use the Mitchell Map to how their tribe fits in with map and 
understanding notations. The St Claire Walker 6th grade Mitchell Map essay contest has returned. He presented a copy 
of the book Great Maps: The World’s Masterpieces Explored and Explained, which contains information about the 
Mitchell Map, to the museum as a long-term loan. 
 Mayor Goldsmith thanked Dr. Malone to his service to Urbanna with his efforts in promoting the Mitchell Map 
 
Andy Anderson of 370 Rappahannock spoke about derelict buildings in Town, including the gas station, and the needs 
and costs of the water infrastructure upgrades. 
 Councilmember Hanson responded Roy Kime attended webinar about grants and loans available to revitalize 
vacant/abandoned spaces. Unfortunately, the Town doesn’t have the personnel resources to pursue and apply for these 
programs. Roy Kime added that buy-in needed from property owner(s). Unless in violation, Town is somewhat limited as 
to what can be done. 
 Mayor Goldsmith responded regarding the water upgrades, out of town residents pay higher rates and only 
water funds paying for upgrades, not Town taxes. 
 
OLD BUSINESS   
There was no Old Business 
 
NEW BUSINESS   
Fireworks Contract 
Garth Wheeler received contract for Independence Day fireworks display.  Only dates available June 30 and July 8, and 
based on discussions, it was determined June 30 was the best date.  
Councilmember Sturgill made a motion to approve the contract with American Fireworks for $13,000 and for the 
Town to hold this annual event 
Councilmember Justice seconded 
 Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
 Motion passed 5-0 
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Old Town Hall-structural engineer 
Garth Wheeler reported a proposed contract for the purchase of the Old Town Hall had been received, but due to an 
article in the Southside Sentinel containing negative comments about the structural stability of the building, the contract 
was withdrawn. In order to clarify questions regarding the structural stability of the building, it is suggested hiring a 
Structural Engineer to provide an official analysis of the building’s foundation.   
A study was done in 2014, by a structural engineering firm, and based on that report, $108,000 in improves were made 
in 2017 to mitigated the major issues. The foundation stability was not addressed in the report because the firm was not 
qualified to perform foundation assessments.  
Commercial building engineers for foundations are Mr. Wheeler has reached out to Bay Design for recommendations for 
a commercial building engineer for foundations. 
Councilmember Sturgill made a motion to approve the hiring of a structural engineer to provide an analysis of the 
soundness of the property at 45 Cross Street.  
Councilmember Chowning seconded 

Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
Motion passed 5-0 

Pool Fundraising-Friends of Urbanna 
Councilmember Sturgill made a motion to approve the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the Town of 
Urbanna and the Friends of Urbanna and allow FOU to receive donations to advance the Urbanna Pool Project.  
Councilmember Chowning seconded 

Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
Motion passed 5-0 

ADJOURN 
Councilmember Sturgill made a motion to adjourn 
Councilmember Justice seconded 

Chowning, Hanson, Justice, Sturgill, and Goldsmith voted yes 
Motion passed 5-0 

Meeting adjourned at 8:22pm 

Submitted by: 

_________________________________ 

Martha J.  Rodenburg 
Town Clerk 
Approved by Town Council 03/09/2023 




